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IWerreo settled' among us the novelty 
bed wore afl » tb* rotbwteem bed eek
■Med l the »**« <

>ltme previous to that date these 
.g we Wbo were seek lag lbs further. 
« tke гає» lOtereet of Iks deems I ■

wells ere ekored up 
le keep them (rem 
street. I em afraid that there ere thorn- 
•ode of repetaboos In ooeamerae, la poll- 
ties, end evea In the okurah, that ere 
Shored op by verloes deetoee. T'eke 
keed bow ye build." The assaiaChrbfO 
parable, who founded bis boat* on loom 
seed or gravel, might boast that his 
building looked just es âne es that of 
his neighbor wbo built oa the rook. He 
eared only for appear****, and made 
no allowance for storms or floods of Uod’e 
law of g ravitetkm. So the Master tolls 
us that the ill-based and Ш-built Koran 
"(all In " It b a mere question of time 
bow so* every oharaoter will (all In If 
It b not based * the rook akd built *o- 
oerding to Jteas Christ’s plumb-line. It 
may go down in this world; it it sere u> 
go down In the next- We ought to lay 
the plumb lino up against ell our roltgf 

і sets e*d services, even against our 
prayers. Do we prey only to save ap
pearances, and boos 
*" to do Ut Or do

closed them
Tmm Wklie. Imw, waa їкй wily
dCw*««i U. Ud » MM 16 work.sSrraosris
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Lessee XIfUnotice, had been advocating the 
of meeting * ehereh buUdjng. « 
south end of the tows, the better

RE

atom, wbe,
living at a dlttroro' from the 1st choreh. 
found it difficult, at times, to attend

The Idee Anally assumed a prwetieal 
shape whoa, at a meeting held la the 
half at Haleru « Turedar evening Dee.ÎlïUitaï WtK^bud In Yarmouth 

town, waa introduced by the Rev. 0. E 
Day, who was at that lime pastor of the 
First ohuroh. As an outgrowth of the 

held upon that occasion, the 
luoo was prepared: "We 

herein appended, do

"Bop*tant* at 
should bo preacher 
all nations.’1—Luk

aotore fur eternity 1 propose 
tow ib tags to the thousands ofmum have a parsonage and

quickly belli, costing us

B45*.JSaEirsrrâwœs: i
hfotory defloito had to ha foead.

Sometln.ee It Is asked, way eot have 
the floences of the ohuroh oeadnotod a 
togetlwr upon tin> voluntary jtirof Well, 
w* tried ibet one*, and under the т-иі 
favorable olroussetancee too. The 
records ol the church for May 29. 1»74, 
show with what résulta. The Treasurer's 
repor .1 ibet Uom atotM th.l tb. wUuu- 
І.ГГ cnntrlbmka. to lb. *.r«b food 
w«. 11,340.00 Wbll. 01,410.00 Md Mu 
«ud<M. BiliM 4» IM t™««
0140.00 TM ruordi Midi; "Tb. rol- 
Botorj pUu h.TlB, totted to fomte. iM 
mq.lrod food* * ruolallu 
uob mu,bar of tb. okurrt

«3*'“
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Improvement* were 
$5,'"K) have he* ex-

The first thing b to aeoere a wild 
fonadatlon. That foondation it sot to
be created ; It b already provided- 

Ontbb Rook of Agee, a 
divin* Redeemer atoning for your slue, a 
divine Teaches Instructing you by bb 

U, a divine Regen
erator changing your inmost heart, a 
divine Supporter iiroogthenteg your will, 

Mediator who Mod watching 
hie everlasting 
your weakness 
that no floods of

Juu$ Came to Set 
The culmination 

the Csocmxo* 
found the atonemc 
of the Father’s roe 
highest manifesto) 
the strongest mod 
peetofeto,—hope

we may repent am 
Leeeon 11. atitoi 

feast, and sends tt

J>04 Щ. Г MorHA

Retulti Astonish
Mill or BCI1NC1.

Christ J
pended upon our ohuroh property since 
Bra. White settled among a*; and that
too. without sacrificing in aa* w* our 
contributions to denomination»! and 
other olflooto, all of which have rweived 
a generous share of aUMtion Wg need 
not go further lato the details of our 
history for this period. It k well known 
to all of you. ГЬе ohuroh baa stood nobly 
by the pastor In sll hie efforts for her

following requis! 
whose aamss era
hereby ask for s dismission from mem- 
berahip in the First ohuroh in Turn 
that we may unitedly organise into an
other ohuroh of the same faith and order 
at the south end of the town.” 
requisition was voluntarily signed by 
ton brothers and eighteen sisters who, 
with eight others all, with ом exception, 
members of tb# First ohuroh, were die

ІЬЛСА AYER’Sii-this is the foondation 
temptation can wash owl or undermine. 
All afoethan tbb b crumbling olay or 
shifting send. Shallow conversions 
make shallow Christiana, 
you here dug deep, and laid your 
foundations well. Tn* Eddysto* light
house b Ml only built * a rook, but it 
Is built with Iron bolts and damps into 
the rook. So you пак ho bum Into 
Christ by a living union of your weak
ness to his strength, your Ignorance to 
bb omntootonee, your poverty to kb 
wealth of grace, your slnfolnam to hb 

righteousness. This is faith's 
t bolds; this b the thorough

-h,

ютом. As e result we have

100 have he* added by baptism ; 42 by 
letter; 7 by experience | and 4 raetorod» 
dbnfbsed by letter 80; exeloflad 7 , 
name* erased 49 ; died M ; with e pros 
rat membership of 299.

This we pray from ain- 
oere hungering* for spiritual blearing* t 
Pledgee to tan part in meeting are good 
thhuMt bat be ear* to keep Jes* Chrbt 
behind the pledge.

Iffhlllqg to use the divine plumbline 
ntaranfcrbuilding bornent 

it buatkermbtoke that the Utile every
day ratio* ire made of 
Tan oodditartly make a 
Christian Influence mainly depends * 
what you may regard as little things. 
It b the aggregate of a good man's or 
good womaaVllfe that tolls for the- 
honor of ottr Lord and eevtoar. A Utile

A MEDICINE lemon ІІГ. shot 
the evtia which toI trust that

WITHOUT AN EQUAL come to the penile 
Lemon 1< she. 

next world, to bel 
this world.

Lmaon V. teach 
saves and takes bo 

Uaron VI shoe 
• heavenly powers, « 

foil.
Lemon Vit ba 

the evil of neglect, 
faithful servira and 
our king 

Lemon VIII. abt 
himself as the Mas 

Lesson UL show 
соте from reteotia 

Lesson X» Is tb 
disciples for the 
oome upon them a

Thus aU these U 
crow and It* powet 

Lees* X II. la I 
new era. the cornu 
found bis new Mlnj 

It marks

this amount throu#t the envelope as 
formerly." This system has bran eon- 
tinned to the present, for thus far we 
have been unable to fled * better to suit 

In Oet. of 74, the Rev. A. A 
Bari visited Yarmouth tot the first time.
His labors resulted in a deeper religious 
movement then we bed witnessed since 
the greet Cunningham revival, some 
twenty-five years previous. Not only 
the town, bat the whole 
moved. The churches were stirad up 
to greeter diligence, and room were 
hopefolly converted and gathered In.
Bio. Warren closed a very auooeesfUl 

June 1st, IS78 ; laboring with 
* for e period of four rears and seven 
and a half months, during which 
the membership wee Increased to 171.
Deo. 18th, 187», the Bov. T. B. Porter, 
entered upon a six months engagement 
with the ohuroh. Hb health would not 
permit of a longer stay with us. Bat 
although weak poysioafly. he bed lost 
nothing of bb former Intellectual pbwer.
The sermons preeohed during that six 
months will Ions be remembered by 
those wbo** privilege It was to listen to 
them. Hb wasa  ̂strong uplifting faith 
In Ood, and the precious doctrine# of 
Hb Word, end he pNMbod them as one 
who must shortly render an araoust of
his stewardship. Aljhough tbroe^wro ^ dwloped 6 тімпШ miemea of 
■°ЛКайГ-ЯГ Jtih^irtbLelhb! artetooratie mlrohlsf. which has for a 

ujT’roïraSto S "bib full play in ooneeqranee *f the 
!ЇЙа?ЇІ.^ЇіЇЙЇ’ MfoZrt^wb.“2 «lj^*be Into Liberal Admfobewion 
•ÏSt Ш shortly touewed, wo^^sfi- ,n |t the legacy. ofeSFeV-
Ш'яагтйїіяхї sSfiййгйЖй
gaiement terminated May 11th, 1879, men to waste. Until the riot isa^tbatdntotoeBlv.Job, Clark S^JTraï Cte. .MraÜJbwï

і?айь.адав№яЕ8
dnrino however roomingfy leet In the tomuli, aмдума ваеЯауяягад
s."»

М<ЇІ2м”ммїїїі, 5ll «Зімїікї ,ЬІ* » ИИШ» of ST*.
to czeroise her discipline This led to Our assertion that lor the den*
'ЬТЇЇЬї: J ~ м4 u»“ e- WfijrjE

poerd the o(Boers of the ohuroh t draws! of others from her fellowship. •••* °f moraero of Home R'llefor 
I vou will note thtt,- that trustoos, Thus for a time our progress was tain hra
deacons, clerk and troeeurer, have all dered. but only for a time, as we shall the Man pestf. bnt o* the kmend
been called home, "the, rest from their -slater*. - U,r .
labors, their works do follow them." Pastor Clark resigned June Mtb, bare of thnt parts does net altor our vfow.
While rabrring to those who occupied ІШ. His service» covered a period of No demand of justloe oan dto. .Hut Ifo 
the position of our first officers, it may tires years and one and one half months, advoea|ee mra, a» a>e lrbh ■>»»■>■" 
tw orin tereet to know who were the 88 during which the membership was to b*e doneall along. provont it vine 
wh" met la the veetry on the evening of reseed to 199. The Rev. J. L M. heàrd rad poetpone U heby gronra-i Bel 
the rth day ol Feb. 1871. and orgaulasd Young, late of Verdoo, Ш . became our "bra the UmeramrapoHtieal oou.r **
Ibis church l wltr therefore name ; wtor July let, 1882. iro Young's will sgeto sssertthat wrongrule I» Kooto 
them .1 В Ktnnry and wife, Wm, stylo wrà in marked ran treat with that rato, end povernmoat should be for |flt 
HSley and wit*, J. H. Haley and wife, „( ell our former pastors. He savored of P*°P*e hy the people 
J. U. Haley and wife, Alvin Haley and he greet west. Us was honest, whole If there be *y department 
wib. U. H. Marr and wlfr, Samuel , mM, and Independent. Hie sermons which coeeobooe should bo su| room,
Durkee and wife; Hafouel Brown and were novel and even startling. For a rarely It b eduaailon. It b beeau».- |fce
wife ; Nathan Hwalls and wife, Nathan time ho drew tb* crowd. But, as la wliole drift of the new Governт-і Bill
1 Uuestls, Nathan Utley, C. H. Hemeoo, ..«ually the otaro, as soon an the novelty I» towards banding over the ohIM n to 
Ml» .loehua Hueeila. Mrs. ButhDennett, woreoft. the ever flskle crowd melted prleeu, Anglican and Roman, tb* Its- 
Mr. Marth* White. Mrs. It, H. Crocker, away leaving us with our usual congre conformity baa. almost at flret by Di- 
Mrs. Il R Smith, Mrs. Georg* Perry, alone. Notwithsiandlns this our stinet, entered Into eeriooe rateg- nbm.
Mr.. Elijah Phillips. Mrs lten|. Lewis, brother's tobors were abundantly bleeeed, ïtb *• unrightoous Bill from beginning 
Mrs -amuel Obiitehlll. Mrs K. J. Man- M,d dering the Ural year be was vrilh us to .end. especially so to the rahil. r of 
ning, Mrs Ann Iranders, Mrs. Mary Me. :iu were added ra the church by baptism. IU methods The true prlnelpal 7 
Connell. Mrs. A. W Poitor, Mrs. Kllsa I xrawlve repairs were also made upon tional education Is to rive the chi Iran
Heeley, Mw>n#tioe Crocker. the ohuroh amounting to 8884.00, of of the people a thoroughly good •• utor

Тчи»* Ьм wrought great oh an get with «blob the stators of the Aid Society paid education, leaving to the ehur
18 have died; eight are* r*. ft.lâdlO, and the A Bohooi 878.00 for aappbment with * rellrioua eduvab», 

welding abroad, members of other ohuroh .u.ouet expoadad upoeth* voetry. Bro. for which they should have ». Iker
- m: Hi are ■till with ua as member» nqd Y .ting closed hb labors with oa July 1st, hindrance nor help. Whet la ealM JN

active workers In the church. Our flret *<4, «period of two years, during which oompromb*. that b to set, tb* > •••*!!■§ 
wa« ihe Her. ,Wm. II. Poirar, who the ohuroh пмміе good growth atong all of the Bible In the wheel 

. the poeiilon, arrived In 1 lime ef ohrbtian work and the member- torian
th irom Jamaica, hb late flelil .b p was totiraeed to 9*9. Our next W# meet

J and preached (or the first 'tine r.ior was the Rev. J. B. Woodland, who terms. In 
vestry un .Sunday morning. June .mled with us Aug. list, 1884. He was tbb b part 

^■>171. The Ixwl's Nuppei was ad- n mao of good abUltisa, fine social quail education could bo complete without a 
ministered for the finir time In the itet, and toad# many warm frirads. knowledge àftke Bible. Its llienowse 
Temple, on the (ol low leg Huoday even the splrik—l to*«Bb of the акнекД 
tog. the silver service used having been , r xpered largely daring bb etoy with
preeenrad to the churoh bye lady who u., but, Grange u* say. for one reason
with her husband had token great Inter and another, we became much depressed
«•і lu tiw erection of the building. llnenotolly. Aselalthfol historien, we

The officers reports at the close ol the hare to admit tirai never in any ported
!lr.t year May 81. 1879. showed thet the of our hfotory bed things looked so dis
new,mer... we, preeporieg. Baptism* ,-„„raging. It was even hinted that to
during the year 211 received by letter view of ear rooming Inability to sustain
881 membership leoreawd to97 ; mteray a ,«#tor our wbest plan would be to
ralead fo, current esneoeee ll.M7.00, olora the ohuroh. WhUa Bra. Woodland

«kjrou IflW.OU, expended on wee looking after bur spiritual affitira, secular and a spiritual rid*, 
log 8iA8»JK) ; ratal for tbs year the ohureh appears to bars become very aetually the severe** of these ; and 

-'„ i.. in oaring for IU financial biter- directing the whdolmaster to keep to hb 
*«u lienee the depreerion which led provinoe, to give secular instruction in
le a very large measure at least to Bro. the Holy Scriptures. This left the legacy from father or mother. Thb 
w.MHllaad resigning April 10th, 1888, church* untram melted for the ln.tr*- rarrpos condition begeU irritabl 
•raring been with us three years and lion In lb spiritual lessons which ought bad ramper, head sobs, lndlgratlon, 
eight mosrtbe, during which the mam- to have he* taken up with greffier aeb troubles and Impure blood, 
h-r.hlp wee Increased to 960. vigor than has been done. The arrange- If your dear race are afflicted with any

We have now arrived at the third and ment has worked well for a quarter of • of the troubles mentioned above, how 
(leal period of our hbSqry. Thb rovers century. But Ihe party of priestLm In «ran you expect them to be bright, hap 
the past right years. The eveefo that our lend has found that the simple mady py and healthy t They need your beet 
bar. urospirod during thb time, are of the Bible, like all secular education, and moot intelligent rare, or they will 
fresh in Ж amt memories. At Ihe êtes* b rotograietio to ib progrees. And, grow up to ;dbe*e and utter wretched- 
of Bro. Woodland’s pastorate it was oh- further, since 1870 the Ohuroh of IQqg- ness.
vfous that we mast either rise or toll, toed has changed, making a serious 4a- Give the children Patoe's Oetery 
Providentially, we fouad a strong hand parlor* from the acknowledgment of pound) ltb the medicine that to par-
to lead, and with willing minds to foi- Holy Boripture as the foundation of tar tteuteriy adapted for fortyfrtig lb*
tew, * were enabled with the blessing tenets HUa b * Increased motive for nervous system, far bt
ot 3od to rise Uke the Pbmnix from ib abiding by lbs secular trashing of the end mueote, and for
aehea, brooming in time financially, rod Bible to the eoboob. clean blood. Paine's Oiksüsîswiae * u
sixth peeler and praerot Inoomhrot was b notai lb flerarat yet, and ta would | organism. It will banish every traee

mlseed from her fellowship and 
posed the thirty-six members who met 

evening ofthe 17lh day of Febru
ary. 1871, to the veetry of the Temple, 
and organised thb ohureh.

The church building had boro previ
ously erected and at this time was rap
idly approaching completion. Upon the 
evening of May 90th, 1872, at a general 
flnaoeiri meeting held in the veetry, 
the building committee reported the 

pitted, presenting their ac
counts, previously audited, tor consider
ation. Their report showed that the 
building had cost, including interest and 

•11,412. towards paying 
mi the builders had received 

a debt upon the

e new subscription 
further sum of 

ooiog the deficit 
tad time

Bteteraent of s Well Known DeeSee
In

•bow a varied experience There have 
hero day* of eonehlne rod days of dark- 

. Oan w* not hope that era beat 
days, and nut most useful, are before usf 
But let us remember, they will bring us 
added гаорфиМШІее and require In
creased omseeration. To fit ee for the 
task before os we need a fresh anoint 
tag of the Holy Spirit and earnest peti 
tioo should go up that God will in very 
truth take ep His abode among US, that 
we may be better prepared for work 
during the orating days.

rathe

і hove praise enough. I have welshed

waa аИю avail, rad 
at the remits. Me I 

that I bave ever eeed.ee*
і aU, Is so Iboroash la Us

bave bas*perfect 
grip that

excitement or emotion or formal pro
fessions, and it blade your eoul fast to 
the omnipotent Bra of God. The beet 
pert of « true Christian U th* 
part, as tb* vital part of a troc ta its 
roots. Bo the Innermost graces that lie, 
ee It were, in tb* very depths of a Chris
tian soul next to Christ are the 
precious rod powerful and rod 
portion of the

lboy walabed the procam of buildings 
hone* serosa the street until hb father 
asked him whether be meant to 
bricklayer. "No, father, but I am 
thinking what a small thing a brick to, 
and yet what e big bouse they bo lid out 
of them." Jhe boy bad got hold of the 

of constructing a beautiful 
or a powerful oharaoter. It b by 
srirorio* attention to the minute 
thoughts, words, and deeds of everyday 
Ufa. lib by adding the Hok of cour
age to the brick of faith, tad to Ibfo lb* 
brick of temperance and the brick of 
patience and the brick of brotherly love 
and th* brisk of honesty and ofbenevo- 
tense, that a noble Christian c 
k rw«d. Nothin, k of and 
that involves your Influence to a sharp- 
eyed world. Other people's eyes are 
upon yen as well a* your Masker's even 
if* made yens Christian to bn looked 
as. It wee by the dally addition of «me 
apod deed to Mother that woh Chris
tians as Wmiao B. Dodge and 8 
F. Smith and Mary Iron rod Clara Bar- 
ton rod George H. Hinert and Harlan 
* age rearro tbwr soitn sweoia

be а A|*r’s JSi Sarsepirill*
#■ Admitted at the Wortoto Falx.which

•9,041.00, leaving 
ohuroh ot I8A61-00. 

At thb
e roepol bo deolaradi 

Hero may Hb power be known tMSte7ltedlator’.BIKir,P*-’
"Here tot Hie

was opened and a 
Н,4іФ fledged, red
«0 $1484.00. Great tucow 
far crowned ttair efforts, 
rat eetbfled. With a spirt 
all praise and honoring 
Heed of the ohureh, it was resolved at 

• Abat the house should

bolldtog b not do* when the 
feundati* b laid. Regeneration by 

Spirit b only the initial pro 
thro cornea the commend to 

build up yourselves on our most holy 
God’s quarry to rich in materials. 

It would be a good titiagterror ohuroh- 
os If wild granite wero to greatei de- 

à. Flashing marble is very erne- 
tal far lintels and architrave and 

but

Bute You Want It I
Hers make thyself a glorious name, 

And form as tor thy praise ;
Thy promised presence, Lovd, weatelm, 

And supplicate thy grace."

ГОВ TIB IOTA

still they wore 
hit worthy oT 
to the Greet

1 ,1 Ufa, of salvation, 
Hete Spirit Mon 
lnallhbtory.lt m 
between the poet a 
rod the raw.

A very totereetis 
by means of weed 
soriptioneof them
lesson» of the quar 
ото govs* what l« 
Ulflbrem persons ■ 
or aobolara may b 

. out the deeoriptiu 
<* school. Several a 

quarter are portion 
. method of review. 

oheo dramatic plot 
the subject of greai
graphs of them 
tetorest to the subj

the! meeting, 
not be formally opened for the worship 
of God until sufficient, subeeriptioea 

the df ІН still ro

ra
The London Г

Today it b of the highest Importance
to our nation that Nonconformity should 
taw calm end true to he vnrstism Tbs 
toendatfoe of brae •» tb* tost «faction

ON ІЛ

Bros. Jota W. Lovilt. James B. Kin- 
or. Nathan Utley, Wm. Haley 

Samuel Brfiwa, wore appointed tru 
rod were directed to obtain from

makiag the ohureh* 
oorporato body. During the following

more firm granite of taras*, courage, 
truthfulness, rod selMentod. Every 

end throe ohuroh to disfigured by 
an ugly crack or rent to Us walls from 
the tool than a bit 
stone was pot In thereto ibeshroebfa 
•wtodUag or ttivedoee profoesor. Whole 

dbffipUrab often a doty, rod the 
r that pnatios ssros 
credltobte to it tor

PRi

лаг вШі»

їЗЙ .тагедof

tefajy* Tbs beelmedlet* to aeson
estera* Ufa eT Haa

rod InvlgeraUH lyrtp,
FratWM that tosyjeatttvtty ease «to- 
DttOHY.lnlU

the honor end The Athenian arehltoetoof the 
non finished the Upper aide 
match lean Мета ee pwfootiy 
lower ekto, beearae the goddam 

that side. Eyery 
thousand statuas la

Perth* 
of Ihe 
as Ihe

cover the debt remaining, end 
r efforts being blessed of God, 

we were enabled ra Monday afternoon 
the 14th day of Jaly, 1872, to dedicate 
this bouse to Bto worship a freewill 
eflhrtog to Him who loveth the cheerful

strength of a Christian ohuroh. What 
Is Uraofe ohureh a. (tod*, bolldtog is 
equally true of Imbvtdral oharaoter ; 
nothing should go tote a Christian’s 
otarfiofer exeopt what b taken 
God’s quarry.

ra* or the ira 
the cathedral of 

Milan b wrought ee if God’s eye were on 
the seulptor. Michael Aagoto mid thatgiver.

And new the betiding completed and 
ihe ohuroh fully organised far work Nro 
will review very briefly her hfotory up to 
the present ilme; e htotory .no modern, 
ae to be fully within the memory of 
many who are with ee upon the present 
oeoaskm The flret deacons were Bros 
J. B. Kinney and Samuel Brown ; Bro 
Kinney being also appointed clerk, and 
lire. Wm. Halev, treasurer. Thera with

'^таии-іиаг"”.
■OOMPLAUmS.

Вето Christiana are not built up 

lid. oftbelr r.li.lo. Th., «6 «lotto
yraMSShX.'Xra

always be trusted.

A flUALITT 1 

Among the quel

SeiUr'f
on every reader I 
ways above everyth 
that one would ant 
ever be tempted to 
head thlag, to epea
попііігойаі!

It may happen И
he vbldagh the I 
fnend, where then 
lionet the table, o 
arises about the « 
the family. Nora 
hear, In snob oil 
bound, If yon 
to be silrat ebon 

menu nor loe

Every true 
Christian to a habitation of God through 
bto Spirit. Young friends, bufld for 
eternity. And lef every one take brad 
how bo betideth; far the Are 
Chief will Inspect rash ora’s 
the great day of jodgme 
“I count this thing to bo grandly true: 

That srighteous dead b a stop towards
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• not always goby tits sir lira. I ora* 
dealt with e mu who wee quite ro ex
horter in bto ohuroh, and liked to talk 
to mo In his markst-stoll about tira 
"good times" they were enjoying in 
tberi revival meetings, yet wbsn tills de
vout dealer's meet was "weighed In the

tied
"Heaven to not reached by e single

nMid Uw bite b, wkUti w.

From the lowly earth to the vaulted 
aktea,

And we mount to Its summit round by 
■rond."
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baton ee," R was loo often 
teg." He had more amottro than 
eelroee to hie religion. That eminent 
theologian. Dr. Char toe Hodge, of 
Princeton, at the funeral of a certain ex 
eelleet men, said of him. "He was not 
only pious, be wee pood." He w*l on 
to «plain that there to sometimes a piety 
that expends much fervor In devotions,

X- omethtog If y 
alluding to w 
future time.

15Sir J. W. Dawson, than whom no rot- 
•nttot of this century strode higher, saps 
of the opinion of setonUflc men about 
higher orittee : **I know with whet eoors- 
ful loattieg eelratifle ml ml. releet the 
attempb to unit* the htghrr orlttotom 
-*.± ctrbtbnlty.- They know that If 
they believe the hne they meet reteet 
the other,"
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of those and* 
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'Cause fia oyesig:

And he call* them

For over rod eve 
And wnen ba gate 1

He carefully puts t 
And that’s why! 

them
’Bout twenty five ti 
But at night whwu 

And papa and m 
He reads Justes tot 

And thro falls as 
And he ills then
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and morality to wevro wtto tbs llfr 
politics of our nation, and all goo.I
are seeking It should be so mon- rod 

ItsTntrodwtion Into our srltoob 
s way to which It was toboducOy 

th* London School Board might tiara 
promis# of parties, But n.,t of 

prinolul*. It was not a oompromue of 
tbs religious sod the «router. It wee 
the reverse. It was the acknow edg- 
meet that tartraation to the Bible had a

lathe

MONT. MCDONALD,As a rote, pareate are to blame If their 
oblldren are puny, weafci 
irritable. The little ones may be wall 
fed and amply clothed, and yet sadly
neglected.

It should be remembered that the chil
dren Inherit many of the troubles that 
parrata suffer from. Thousands of Utile 

from weakened nerves—a

■le knees and disease hi a very abort time; 
It Will rive natural roped). , aerate steep, 
rod win make the 36* ones as happy
ae larks.
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At this Unto e greet aflort waa being I 
brads to iaorease the Ckdlege Badow- 

t Fund, rod etamratiag bald la the 
W in September of this year, ro ed- 
•el sum of 81ЛН 00 waa subraribed 

by membem of the ohereh and oongre 
gntioa. We nettes toe, that at this 
period af her history the 
paying tor the servies* of • Mrs. Porter, 
rating ae tody mbstoaary and bible 
reader among Um poor of the town. Thus 
It wiU ta ee* ttaTto those early days 
the ohureh was generous, active, and 
thereto* raeemartiy ригомаїм. After 
a aueeemfol pastorate of iwe years rod
ihrra umlki ІМ 4——
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